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News Corporation
K.R. Murdoch
First Statement
"KRM22"
12 April 2012

IN THE MATTER OF THE LEVESON INQUIRY INTO THE CULTURE, PRACTICES AND ETHICS
OF THE PRESS

EXHIBIT "KRM22"

This is the exhibit marked "KRM22" referred to in the witness statement of Keith Rupert Murdoch
dated the 12th day of April 2012.
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Mela,Wattsr -26 May 201108:47
daisy,dunlop
RE: Academies

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
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Daisy
The details of the application are al! on the Department’s website, but it isn’t a simple "expressing interest"
form, it is reasonably detailed this
time, http://www.education.~ov uk/sehools/leadership[t_yol~SOfSdtoois/freeseh°°ls,
Mela
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IViELA WATTS
Director, Free Schools
Infrastructure and Funding Directorate
Sanctuary Buildings
Gs:eat Smi[h Street
SW1P 3BT
Tel:,
Da~drnant fc~

Educotion
~k

From: Dunlop, Daisy
Sent: 25 Nay 20!1 20:59
To: WATTS, Hela
Subject’ Re: Academies
Dear Mela,
Thank you for your reply. Could you direct: me to details of the application process? I presume it’s too late to
consider and application for the end of next week. Unless it is a simple form expressing interest.
Thank you.
Daisy
Corporate Affairs, News International
Tel
From: Nela,Watts~ Mela,WattS_’: ~
Sent: Wednesday, May 25, 2011 11;47 AM
To:
daisy.dunloj2
:~daisy.dun~
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Ec: 3a, mie,WEATHERHEAC_L
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Subjec.~:’ RF,’, Academies
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Very good to hear you are still thMdng along these lines.
As you obviously know we are inviting applications for potential Free Schools to open in September
2012 atthe moment with a closing date of 1 June. Our next round of applications will be in respect
of those who want to open in September 2013 -we are likely to almmmce the process and timing for
that around the turn of the year.
Is there anything else I can tell you ?
Mela

Wt;

MELA WATTS
Director, Free Schools

Infrastructure and Funding Directorate
Sanctuary Buildings
Great Smith,Street
SWIP 3BT
Tel: !
Mob:

~rom; NCCULLY, Andrew
$ent; 25 Nay 20:L:L 08:25
"to,, Dunlop, Daisy
(;c= WEA’THERHEAD, 3amie; WATTS, Nela
£~,;iect: RE: Academies

Daisy
My colleague Mela Watts, whon-i you met when we visited your offices, will be able to give
you details of how the Free School application process works,
Best wishes

Andrew

Andrew McCully
Director, Academies Delivery Group
3rd Floor, Sanctuary Buildings
Great Smith Street "
SW1P 3BT
i~mail: andrew,mccully
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Fre~’l: Dunlop, Daisy
Sent: 24 May 2011 19:12
To: MCCULLY/Andrew
Co; WEATHER, HEAD, 3amle
Subject: RE; Academies
Andrew,
Thank you for the reply. Given that the 1st June deadline is a little too close forus to start such an
application now, are you able to tell me when the next round of applications will be?
Thank you.
Best, Daisy
...,. .....

Sent: 23 May 201118:55
"[’e; Dunlop, Daisy
Subject: RE: Academies

Dear Daisy
The overall capital provision open to Government has not changed significantly since we last
spoke. An application to run a fi’ee school in Newham is certainly an option for you to
pursue but the availability of resources for new buildings is likely to be very limited.
Best wishes
Andrew

Andrew MeCully
Director, Academies Delivery Group
3rd Floor, Sanctuary Buildings
Great Smith Street
SW1P 3BT
Tel:
Emaih

~,~w. education,_qov~.u

Fr~’~.’- Dunlop, Daisy I
~.~, I q M::ly ,’9Ot 1 ’[ 5:313
t"o: NCCULLY, Andrew
Cc: WEATHERHEA% 3amie
~;ubject: ,P,,E: Academies

\s.
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Dear Andrew,
You will remember that we were in contact at the end of last year/beginning of this year about our
hopes to fund an Academy in Newham.
I am aware that the deadline for free school applications is the Est June and I wondered if you
thought that was a,route we should be taking.
I’d be grateful to hear your view as we are looking for ways to proceed with our plans.
Many thanks,
Daisy

Daisy Dunlop
Corporate Affairs and Communications Manager
News International Ltd
Tel: l~h

Fro~ Dunlop, Daisy
~;e~-~; 25 January 2011 14:53
~Ib.~e¢~’: RE: Academies
Dear Andrew,
Many thanks for your reply and for your honesty about the situation. I will relay this to my
colleagues. !i
{~est regards,
Daisy
Daisy Dunlop
Corporate Affairs and Communications Manager
News International Ltd
Tel:

5;end:: 25 January 2011 12’,42
’~%.: Dunlop, Daisy
~bjeet.’. Academies

.:..~ sorry to have been slow to follow up our earlier conversation and your email of
.~ es~dmay.

in o~.lr discussions last year we explored the options and you set some parameters for what a
.’.4ews !a~ernational Academy would be, It could not be a replacement for a failing local
c;iac.o! aa in the traditional model for sponsored academies. It would need to be a new school
and 1~ was important to News International that the new building made a significant
,,.;-~,v,. ~ ~,,! about News International’s commitment. News International would
be con~:riba~ing the £2m along the lines of the contribution ,of sponsors for other projects. I
.:aid ~l~a~ ~he only route for funding that I could envisage w&ld be tl~’ough the capital
4
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allocation that Newham would receive once the Spending Review implications were worked
throv.gh.

The Secretary of State has now agreed the allocations to local authorities, I can confirm that
the ~5g~.ires you have received fi’om Newham for their capital allocation are correct.
Newaam’s total ca pltal’allocation is £14.1m, but this is not just for basic need for aew school
~laces but includes funding for maintenance and capital for all its maintained and voluntary:a.ided sciaoois. Of rials, £7.1m is for basic need.Newham also received £17.5m ofadditionai
¯ binding,lust for 20!0..11 for basic need to provide additional pllmary places by September
20! 1~
!. ::e conclusion m- the very tight spending review is that there is no funding line for new
.c~.~,..m, provision available to the Department,
{;.’

i am sorw that I cannot be more imaginative in coming up with alternative funding
~ob.,,tioz~_sl I appreciate that News International will want to reflect further on its plans.

Andrew McCully
Director, Academies Delivery Group
3rd Floor, Sanctuary Buildings
Great Smith Street
SW1P 3BT
Email: andrew,mccu}!y ~
vAL~.,education,qov.u[~

The origina! of this email was scanned for viruses by the Govenunent Secure Intranet virus
.~canning service supplied by Cable&Wireless Worldwide in pm~nership with MessageLabs.
:+~-o,~ Number 2009/09/0052.) On leaving the OSi this email was cel~ified virus
t’ree.
Communications via the GSi may be automatically logged, monitored and/or recorded for
legal pt;rposes.
"Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail"

’~’;:e :~e,,;,;spaper Marketing Agency: Opening Up Newspapers:
w~,~vj)mauk co~,~

Th!s e<nail and m~v a;tazhments are confidential, may be legally privileged and are the
L~r(;?~erl’,: of News :international Limited (which is the holding company for the News
’int£,:’aa:donai group, is registered in England under number 81701 and whose registered
office is~ 3 5:’ltomas More Square, London E98 1XY, VAT number GB 243 8054 69), on
whose systems they were generated. If you have received this e-mail in error, please notify
~b::’, set,de: imn’tedi~,~:~.e!y and do not use, distaibute, store or copy it in any way. Statements or
,:pimor~,~ m tiais e-maii or any attachment are those of the author and are not necessarily
a~,reed or autnorised by News International Limited or ~ny member of its group, News
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International Limited may monitor outgoing or incoming emails as permitted by law. It
accepts no liability for viruses inu’oduced by this e-mail or attachments.
This email was received from the INTERNET and scanned by the Government Secure
lntranet anti-virus service supplied by Cable&Wireless Worldwide in partnership with
MessageLabs, (CCTM CertifieateNumber 2009/09/0052.) In ease of problems, plea~ call
your organisauon’s IT Helpdesk,
C, ommunications via the GSi may be automatically logged, monitored and/or recorded for
legal purposes.
The oigin.al of t’~s email was scanned for viruses by the Government Secure Intranet virus
:scanning service supplied by Cable&Wireless Worldwide in partnership with MessageLabs,
,CCTM<,eruncate" "’ ~" Number 2009/09/00520 On leaving the OSi this small was certified virus
C’an .muaxc,uous ~ tu the OSi may be automatically logged, monitored and/or recorded for

O

; ]:ds m-m~il was received fi’om the INTERNET and scanned by the Oovernment Secure
m~ranet au’dwims service supplied by Cable&Wireless Worldwide in partnership with
t’.i.e:.<,;’;.,.geLabs. (CCTM Certificate Number 2009/09/0052,) In case of problems, please call
+~’~~,.:c ~.)~,+w;~s~azion’s !T Helpdesk.
Coramur,.ica+.ions Via the OSi may be automatically logged, monitored and/or recorded for
:’< ;:B’:. pt...+’po s, es°

The origh’~..’.! ..~f’..i:is email was scanned for viruses by the Government Secure Intranet virus scanning
service :<,.,.-. ::!i.ed by Cable&Wireless Worldwide in partnership with MessageLabs. (CCTM
Certifiez,.te :4:~.r:.h.er 2009/09/0052,) On leaving the GSi this email was certified virus free,
Communications via tile GSi may be automatically logged, monitored and/or recorded for legal
pro’poses.

Tiffs emai~ .~vas . e ,’-~;
.....~ :".
..d fi-om ’the INTERNET and scanned by the Government Secure Intranet antivirus set <ce s uppiied by:Cable&Wireless Worldwide in partnership with MessageLabs. (CCTM
Ceaifie.’,;m Nm~aber 2009}’09/0052,) In ease of problems, please call yore" organisation’s IT Helpdesk,
Communic,.::tio~:s via "rile G’Si may be automatically logged, monitored and/or recorded for legal
purposes.
"Please acr.s.i+Ct+ar ~he environment before printing this e-mail"
The Ne’t,,sp:%per Marketing Agency: Opening Up Newspapers:
www, nm~.uk, cc. uk
This e .... a’: 2 ~,:’id ~.ng a=uachments are confidential, may be legally privileged and
a.r~ ~h.;-. ’:.~. :~: ..:.:" ’Q~ .:,+. ~:

News x=...e.’-.~=._<.,.e.~ ,Li,’ni~ed (which is the holding company for the News
registered .i.1’. ~;ng!and under number 81701 and whose regist~ered office is 3 Thomas
More Sq:.,!,,2 "..~,

London , . ..~ .A%: number GB 243 8054 69), on whose systems they were
genera,.:. <~<x ,
If you :"..ave ,_+÷ce’2v,<!~d t:hiS e-mail in error, please notify the sender imraediately ¯
and do .,.;~ .... ::..~;+;.

distribute, store or copy it in any way, Statements or opinions in this e-mail
or any az.:ac?.-+e:’t are
those .’.;f ::hc, au’:h, or an¢~ are not necessarily agreed or authorised by News
Interna.’.2:;~’na’. i.’..mited or
any mentbez of izs group, News International Limited may monitor outgoing or
~. i~?
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this e-mail

permltue~ z,y.~ ~.aw, i= accepts no liability for viruses introduced by
or attacnmen~.

The original of this email was scanned for vmlses by the Govenmlent Secure Inta’anet vires scanning service
supplied by Cable&Wireless Worldwide in pm~nership with MessageLabs. (CCTM Cel~ificate Number
2009/09/0052.) On teaving the GSi this email was certified virus free.
Commtmications ~,ia the ,~.$1 may be automatically logged, monitol~d and/or recorded for legal purposes.
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